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TTKESKElETOrt MANO.

ST ml job a a. Dvaiu

' Kap, tap! IUr, tap, at tha door oi the haut, ';. at
Rap. tap: with lead daaud! '.

Oh, whs u it npa tt tha door of th haut. '
Cryina. matter tod apittl ahU surely put)
The en to tha dmt, far dual thou art,.

iiwrntu in spins lauo!- Te I! 'til U wIm kaocaath witheatv ;
With bony ana tad knuckle itoul, : .

. 'i'L. I. nl akaUlna kud! .

, . . . ,W i It 1 i I Lu MMflap, u p Kp- - old: 4 uatrv inneu --r
lu lb mHUt ui a misty dretni!

Kip, tap! Kap. tap! I hav alerted the P ;

ti uii9 vT tape an iiwn mw lJ - J - t
And thy cur-e- s grow louder at avery up. L.

And Ury orb inafnazy glean.- - . -

Tia L tl I, whe knocks!, wiUw- u-

With a fleahlM imtaia aumoul tat, ., .

. Tia 1,01 UMticktekMav -

J Etp.tap! Rap. tap! BtUbmiy walla
Watt, hot artMii) wiLhW . .. ' on

Rap, tap! Hap, up! oa tha bony wanai
- liip, t.p! Rap, up! lib thunder It fall.
, l It TWni HWf VV IUIlg VJIW-- ..-- ,

Th ia haat mads them a den of ain! to
tn! liaata thaal Make readv! Tia 1 without
With a a and a knuckle atuut,

I, with tba alula ton grim

Eip.tap! Dip, Up! bat tremulous pray'r
Bant forth Irom the sinful wighu

Rip, tap! Han, Upl but s tremulous pny,r
Went lettering upward to apart, oh, apaxa!

rrorsnouiox year-- a year u prepare
For the regionaof glory and light,

v A year to prepare for him without
" With the akeleton hand and the knuoklet (tout,

for him with the breath of blightl

Rap, tap! no snore year la given
A yar of aeglect and crira- -t

Ran. bo! Hnnrfr-- a vear ia riven fsrrlven
Te strive in the fields where the rlghteout hart

" r tootles robes and a home in Heaven.
- - But, alas! how Heating la time! me ia

Ti peat, and again ia heard without
- The skeleton arm and the knuckle atuut,

Like a wild and deathly chima! . ,

Rap, Up! Rap tap! rn tha bony wllal
What ho! Art ready within!

, i Rap, tap!' Rap, tip! en tha bony walla!
' Hap- tap! Rap Up! Uk thunder it falls! '

1'iiTent thee no lonrmr those carnal halli,
I hou monster oi ialaahood and sin1

In a tumult of horror tha spirit went out
: O'er A vernua with hint of the knuckles stout

With bin of the sickle ken

OirDoe theuxW stick into your teeth!
Eag!e.-Galp- hin Organ.

No. Does the extra allowance you got
for printing Assessor's blanks stick to your
pocket! Or wss it refunded with the bal
sac of the stealings The people are get
ting loquititive and would like to know
who foot the "Bill!" '

. (frSo you don't pay u In "fried wool
or tsrs, we don't care. EujkOaljthin
Urgan!
, Whatever we pay you, dear sir, you can
rest assured that it. will not be a dollar a
quire for Assessor! blanks. Particularly
after you bad agreed to print them for" one

' "cent!"

Fried, wool is served up at the Gut
ette otRce.Eigle- -' Galphin Organ! .

And you might add, "Treasury Pap" at
the Eagle office. You will yet And, friend
Ellis, tint 'nlgger' wool"' ia easier to di.
geit than Assessors' blanks at one dollar a
quire. .The people begin to find it out.

OCrVVe have almost concluded to devote
our columns to Agricultural pursuits.

Organ. .

It is about tlma you were in
ome way, the honest farmer who I taxed

tops youthreo prices for publis printing.
lyantef. To know what the Treasurer

think of his position before the people.
Has the Honorable Treasurer any "re-
marks" to make! If so, we are ready to
hear him. If not, the worthy genilimao
will please nod assent, and we will proceed
to .discus the question.

'. ToBrirqthe Dbowhed to Lin. In-
tended to bt put in every man's hal.- - I in.

. medistely ts the body is removod from the
water, press the chest suddenly and forcibly
downward and backward and Instantly dis
continue the pressure. Repeat this violent
interruptiun until a pair or common bellows
can be procured. When obtained, introduce
the muztl upon the base of the tongue.
Surround the mouth with a towel or hand-
kerchief, and close It. Directs bvstan dor
to press firmly upon the projecting part of
me necK, (.caueu Adam s apple,) and use
the bellow actively. Then press upon the
chest to expel the air from the lungs, to lm-lu-

natural breathing. Continue this at
least an hour, unless signs of natural
brenrthin; com on,

Wrap the body In blankets, place it near
the fire, and do every thing lo preserve the
natural warmth, as well as to impart an arti-
ficial beut, If possible. Everything howev-
er, i secondary to Inflating the lunge. Send
for medical man Immediately.

Avoid all frictions until respiration shall
be in so ru measure restored,
- ' VaLSltTISI MoTT,

Sur, Gen. Amer. Shipwreck Society.
"- - Biars at Tm Rtsi-- or the Owheb. The
Supreme Court of Rhode Jlnd have deci-
ded an Important principle; bears on rail-
roads are at the risk of their owners, A
bear from California was put upon the freight
train or the Stonlncton Railroad. He broke
out of his esge, gnawed through the car and
made his escape, after having greatly frlgh --

ened the passengers and elllunds, and took
to the woods, where he was shot. The own-
er brought an action against the company,
butthejury, under the ruling ol the court,
decided that '"bears are at the risk of the
pwner." Providence Journal.

CrA few days ago $217,000 In gold was
received at the Si. Louie from
h Uobtque (low) Land office. - , -

OCrllon, Andrew Jobnsoa was inaugii-rate- d

as Governor of Tennesase on the 17ih
Inst.-

' NEW BOUK8I
At th CUr Beak tiara oppaalta taaBiTer

Hotel. Laaaaaater, Ohla.
JU8T RBCEIVKD-Dar- lng Used of American he.

in a Block houae,lh DisrardedDaugh-ter.tli- e

Amtraliau caotlv and tha Gold llegiona, I'lck
Wilaon, frost's Pictorial hiatory of ralHVirnia,

to Callfornis.tlieWlde.Wlda World,
Frank Kriwroan's Barber Shop, th Nil Boat, Advice
to Voona Men, Hiatory of tha Mexican IVar, N'apo-lao- n

andbla Marshals, by J. C JIeadiay: Noble Deeda
ip '.uui.n,uiaai in jtmprelt joaaonina.

ApriUfl. JOHN8KARLE8.

. NEW AHIUNUWItNT.
IHAV removed my office fmmTallmadra's Block

Building, second noor, aad eontinueto
fir my adivi.led attention to tha attlenat and
sollactioaef clalma In KslrAold and adjoining counties. . . ......I .....la. OA I .1. 1,

? ,4 a. KACFFM4N cV CO..n A VE baas Ailing sptbalr-atoc- again, and willkp constantly oa hand all kinda oi
rORKIGM ANl AMERICAN CHEMICALS,

Dutua, rAINT8,01L8 St,

'vv avhich are warranted para. . . A

NOTIONS. COROAGE. GROCERIES. AVc.,

to which tr invit th attention of th trad.
Quinine,.;, Opium, Morphine, Calomel,
Tannin. ' foda, - Chloroform, Blue Mas,
Magmala. '

Pink Root-- Baraaparilla, Banna.
Can aa'had by ttt quantity or small parcels at
Wept, 4 UWU ' KAUfFMAN flit'O.

KflLLIN'S Aasiant Hiatory for eel at th city
B'aiNNilU-- . Asset.

TEUEQKAPHIO IJSTELUQESCK.

A.1UUVAI OP THE MIAGAUA.

Tnrker five the Cxsir I daT t
wii!irnw ht Troops war. ;

'

SEAUCM FOB KossrTn. .

Halifax. Oct. S7. Tha NUef arrived
out o'clock tUia morning, dale 15th.

Steamer Arctic arrived out 12lb.
Tba Sultan baa announced, that if the

Russian dont ericuato the Princlpilitiei
withio 15 day Turkey will consider it at a
caaeof declared war, and will act accord-
ingly, but will not at present cross the Dan-

ube.
H

The proclamation of war is posted on
li the Masques. The Sultan has invited

the combined fleet up to Constantinople.
The Black Sea is free to Neutral ni. In

uter IVcrtS ltecclvcd tat Liverpool.
The Pari police have made a search fur

Kossuth in the house ol Mr.. Kif, a Hunga
rian. He nowever, was not mere.

Louis Napoleon is reported to have statei -

the 12th iust., that unless Russia yields,
war must be proceeded with.

The Piedmnnie Government had refused
aihnit M. Foresti as Consul for the U. S.

all'(!i"g that he is a deciple cf Mazzinl. .
!

Corn ' may be imported into the Papal
i

States duty free, until February next. f

The Emperor of Russia bus authorized the J

free importation in any ports of i inland, all
the materials for equipping ships. A Parle'
correspondent . writes that tn the private
Constantinople letters, tne Eastern question
U examined n every pointofvicw, and the
conclusion unanimously come to i that
there is no escape from war. Russian a- -

ient are actively at work stirring up insur-
rectionists in Turkey. A number of En-

glish officers are moving- - between the Tur- -

kis m cunps.and a nnmoer ar) aiso on iueir
way to Constantinople. ,

I.ivcbpool MaRET. Breadstuff had re
covered from last week's decline, and closed
firm, with upward tendency. Western Ca-u- nl

flour, 33s 6dj Ohio 34 6d35. Corn,
vellow,40s 6d: white 41s. Wheat, white 9s
8d'j 10s iiJ; red tfs 7d. froviHioiis.ocei, (iguu
95s lUUs; Pork, etnitll business but firm at
Tit Gd for mess; Lard, steady at 6880.- -
Ashes, active, pols,30s; pearls, 2S.

ST.M.iWl'S FEMALE A CADE JIT
. Homer.ft, Ferry County. Ohio.

ooKDDorrn r sistcks or run okdxb or
ST. nilMIKIO.

Thia Institution combine in lu plan of Kduratlon,
nvnry ilvantsge that can be derived irom tne punc- -
tual and conaeiunclous care bestowed on th pupils
in the various branches of knowlndge, suitable to
thoir sex ; aa alao to tho strict attention to politeness,
neatness and moral principles.

The Acsnemy is situated oa an eminence in rna
vicinity of Somerset. Tha location isa very healthy
inc. and the recreation (rounds sre specious. It has
been incorporated by the State Lrgialaturn.

tne nnsllnot ne acnoiars u a annieci oi coniinuai
attention, A mild and maternal system of govern
ment, as far aa may be compatib with tha strictest
attention to regular dlsripMne will be observed. Tha
imprnvemont of tha pupils, as alao their domestic
comfort, will bo attended to with the greatest aolici.
tnda Thoir c' let will be wholesome and abundant.
Tha hours of relaxation srs so distributed that the
atuilent will not autter either corporally or mentally
irom application.

The llulislon professed and tsunht In this Inatitu
linn is tha Catholic. All the young ladles, without
exception, will na expeciea 'o suena me pnoua re
ngious exorcise or the ncsoemy,

The scholssllc Tear commences on the first of Sen.
tember. snd terminates sometime in the beginning of
JU1V, Wlin ine pnoiic xiuiiiiiuu, iiwia nur di two

eaalons ol lira month a escn.
Te excite emulation in studv. an examination ol

th pupils will be held every two montha;aftur which
a report of thoir proficiency, fcc, will b sent to
their paronta or guardians.

TERMS, (PaYABE IN ADVANCE.)
roa aniKDiNO.

Hoard snd Tuition per sesalon of five months,
Including urthography, Heading, writing,
Arithmetic, Knghah Grammar. Geography,
Plain Hewlne-- . Markins and Fancv Needle
work, per session t3K 00

Rtatinnery S 00
Heitillns andwaalilnir. It round nv Tne lnalliu

tlou, form an extra charge of to each 10 00

F.XTKA CHAHflKI.

For each of the Voreign Languages ........ $H 00
Music on tha Piano, per session 19 00
tlaeolPisno QUO
VtualROOtheOuitsr 10 00
Mualc on the Harp , ,
Vocal Music 6 00
Drawing and Fainting In Water Color fl (HI

Oil Paintings with material 13 00
Italian Wax Walk ,. 10 00
hmhroldnry ft 00
Aatronomv, with theue of Oloho 3 (XI

llhntnric. Philosophy, Untany and Chemlatry 6 00
Those who take luanons en tli Guitar will furnish

their own Instrument

tkrms or nr scHniAna,
Orthngraphy. Reading Writing, Arithrostic, Plain

Sowuis. and Marking, per saaalon $4 00
The above with Knacliah Urammirand Geor

rauny o uu
Otlier branrhee si th unit prices as for those who

board at the Institution.
1.- - -- The current expanses to bf pahl

in advance.
3 No dii lurtlna to bo mad for absence unleaa

uused by siclmnas.
Letters written or received by pupils, to be

aubiect to inspection, except enrrespondnne with
parents or guardians, and ail letters coming to tha In
stitution niuiw db poarpata.,

4. Thursdays ara days of recreation. Hoarders
are allowed to vlait their parent or guardian one
a month.

6. 'Ilia uniform la a white drees for mimmnr and
black during the mat of the year, with white sun
ponnnt, trnnniRd wilt) blue rilitmn. INo particular
uniformity of dreas Is required during the wi'ek, but
particular attention must be paid to neatness.

0 Hoarders are rndulredto hriua-- with them table
furniture, viz--, two knives snd furka, , an I

Bpwn aooon, eiui iiimoior iwo ptares eup and sau-
cer, four table napkins, fuur towels, wash basin,
combe, bruahs, fcc.

7. All commuiilrstions raanectlns' the tJ.mv
sddrnsed to tha Superior of St. Mary's Literary
Society, Sotnnraot, Perry county, Ohio, will receive
prompt attant ion. An extra chares ol 10 00 nor
mon'h will ba made for the vacation If spent in the
Academy,

Thar has been recently erected a larve and com.
modioua building, which will tlf'nrd ampin moans ol
romlerlna- - a laixa boaidlnu lohool oertecllv comfort." " "abl.. .

Must Rev'd .T. n rvRAKi.t., Cincinnati,
Rnv. C. 0. BnwtlKo, Sumeraet,
Uev. JlMKS Wiui.ak,
Rev. N. l Vottso. '

Rev. C. P. Mdntoiimisv Zaneiville,
Iti'V. J M Viu'ho, Lniicuater.
August 19. 18.i:i. - 3m)0

NEW UOODS,
SUPf.RIOR in QUALITY & CHEAP is PRICES

WE ara now In Ilia receipt of nur New Spring
nd Hummer Stock ofGoodn, in all their

variety, in tha ..

DRY GOODS. QUKKNM AND GLASSWARE,
SHOE AND HAUDYVARK LINES, o. &o. .

Whleh we oflTer to the public as tha most Interesting
and ch.apet stock of Uooda brought to tills msrknt,
to whleh we invito the publie attention, and which
ca will U on the most rM0a6U term, at the Old
store Room,urstdoor Kaat of tha Swan Hotel.

W H ITU. Jr. St, JULI AN.
Laocaat.r, AprlS7, 1H63. ... diw3m8t

. THE CASH HEQUIftEP.
ALL persona

totheO.xatte.advaiUalngorJoh.work,
Indebted te the shbarrlbar for

prior tt tha 6th of May last, ara reapartlully in-
formed that they ara now expected to make Immo-diat- a

navment. as mv ensam.ma ...u i
can no longer wait for the money. An immediata

uiupiiauce win, i,n. reoueai, win save time, trouble,
expense aad hard reeling. GtOHUE WKAVtU

September sM, 1W8.

OIIOCEItlES,
Of the beat tsnallir alwaya est hand.

YELLOW Rio Coffee, Greon do. Java do; Youni
Teas, Imperial dot Black doi Orleans and

Loaf Sugara, Boston evrup, prim article, Orleani
Molaaei, Sugar Hon a do; Tobacco, Segars.cionaiuon,
olorea, Nutoiegt, Mce,ett ate at

8c.teml.er w. KAUKFMAN& CO"

PLENDIU PROPERTY, FOR BALE.
A agent tot Ilenrv Faraum of Phlladalnhia.

X will sell tha property know as tha Reea Mas
aioa Housa situated on Mala street, in tha city o
Lancaster, Thla houae la one of Ike moat beaut ifu
and well fioUhad private reiidaneat ia Central Ohio,
and will be aold at bargain to Mia purchaser. The
title la iadlapntabia. . JP. VAN TRUMP.

Jnna 9. HfA
JCTO. 8 Journi copy br S Iniirtiooi; bre. thi

LANCASTER MACHINE FOTJ9DRY.
PKVOL la preparad to (urntah . all kinds ol

VI, Steitm Fngiaest upon short notice and at
Cincinnati and Pittaburgh prices.

Also, all kinds ef Miil Gearinz. Hoisting Screws,
Rnsulatlng Screws Jack ScrewsjFuUex'eScrewsand
Cider Hcrewa.

MiNSptnrtlMof csstironotwretiJhV, r
Baiae a ad imvera, ace. o- -
H aliin rurnl.k tha Parity r Wheel to

suit any head of water, and with either iron or wood
ah.lt. Alao.ikai tiLlmuin Whrxl fit uo as above
The patent on the rarker Whanlhaa expired and

they can bo had much cheaper.
lie also continues te make Defol's Thresh inf

ianchincs.snd keps a lot constantly on hand;wkr
ranted the beat ia Ohio. ' ' ' - ' ' "

AUtheaborearticleawlll be made with esnectal
sara and St the beat workmen, and will be warranted.

All kinda of repairing done upon the ahortoat notice.
sl kmps constantly on hand, ALL KINDS OK

raSTINf: .n.llv baot in a Fomtdrv. lie has
completed hia front ihop. so that those who call,
can fxamiae nia wnri.

The known quality of the work doue at this
lor many yoare paat.is the best guarantee that

future, the autwertoer unmoor loaeaire mops
tronago of the public. He invitee examlcatlon.'

Lancaster, April 26, l63. O. DKVOL.

to Vncle Tom's Cabin, for sale at tha CiKEY B. tWNKLL, Agt.

Potsoitiirs. Thousands of parents who usa Ver
ntiiuge composed of castor oil, calomel, etc., are not
aware that while they appear to benefit the patient.
they are actuary laying tne foundation lor a
ria tt diaAaaat. Infla of aichL weakness of limba.otc.

111 another column will be found tba advertiaement
ri1nhnn.r1r'a Mudirlnea. to which WO SakthO attOU- -

tion of all directly lnereatd in thoir own as well as
ineir cniiuren s nosiin. jn nver compmui.
JiimU fn, ihiM of bilioua tvoe. should
make um. of the only genuine modicine, flobensack'v

, yt ..w for tiobcmack's
vn .nJ I u Pill, and obaarve that each

has theslirnature of the proprintor, ) N. Hobenaack,
as none else are genuine. N.. Y. Juxprest

Marble, Sandstone and Freestone Factory
4vim Ntarhinervianow in succesufbl oneration.and
X "persons wsniing sny of the following named ar
ticles, would consul! uiwir una uiiemi m

favor bv giving ua a call.
MONUMENTS oi Marble, we will furnish at

atinrt notice.
HEAD ANT) F00T8T0NE8 of the same; wa

haTeof beantiful form" and highly poliahed.
MONUMENTS OF SANDSTONE in a great

variety oflorma. Head and rootslones ol tne same
and ol Freestone.

HA VDrJTO.VB FOR BUILDINGS. An.. Rare!

workups and Si'ls.Capping for walls or Chimneys,
r loonng lor I'oriuos, riscging lor nauia or opuug-houin-

Columns, Gat o or renco-poat- i, well-top- s snd
Unarms. - A. i.iai.i v.

Lancaster, May 19, 1S63. dw3

1CEAL HEAD OF HAIR. '

J. W. COLLIER,
(latb - or rmi.ADFi.rHiA.)

Ventilating feUoaaamerWIp; Blanufecltirer,
. Opposite the Capitol House, Columbus. , ..

Extensive ansortment of Ladies and Gentle-
men's Wigs. Toupe!S, Scalps, s, a.

Back Flair. Frizetts. Puffs. Curls snd colored
Work. Also, TtrsceloU. Necklaces, Beads, Ttings,
Crossos, Plna,Ousrda snd Chains.

JTrllsir Workrepilred asd dressed. Orders faith-fu- il

execuled. Jan. 6, 1863. 6m34

COMPOUND SARSAPAKILLA SYRUP,

PriF.PAKl'D strictly in accordance to tha formula
States Pharmacopoeia, latoly revis-

ed by authority of the National Medical f invention,
a aii rwimr sr irn jeMa.v.'r

on hand ana tor sate or uiiuY,aiuaiiu.ii,
Lancaster, March 10, 1868

LUCAS, TUIINEII A CO,
IB A TT XaC XI H S

SAJ FRANCISCO CALIFORNIA.
W. T. BlIERMAN, late of the Army, an-- J

nounens to his friends and the public, that he
l.lraa charra of the Bankina House of Lucas. Toh- -

wra at Co. in San Francisco, and that he has made
hia residence in that city, where he will give hia
norannal attention to the investment of mnnev the
col ect ion and payment of debta, selling Exchange
onsll parts of the world, and tn transaction oi nan
ing buaineas in its moxt general sin.

The aroat wealth and responaibility of tha mem
bnra of this film, entitle It to the mot perfect con
fidence, aept.ai, iodj dim.

BOOTS AND SIIOICS.

11 EED & BAUnHMAN, cnhtlnue at their old
XV stani, oppoaita the Docking Valley Bank, Main
street, where they keep always on hand snd msnufse-h-

ture to order all (he latost and moat approved

frtl STYLES OF BOOTS AND SHOES,
Vswfor Men and Women. The reputation of the

establishment for the beat of work needs no commen-
dation. They use the boat materia) and employ the
most skl'lliil workman and are thus enabled tn supply
their customers with the nearest and best of the va
rious articles in their line. All kinds of Boots, Shers,
Buskins, etc., etc., sre embraced in their stock, which
has iust been renleniibed hv their Spring purchases.

Tne patronage of the public is retpecttnlly solici-
ted, who are invited to call and examine tha assort-
ment. No efforts will be "pared to please those wl
favoritism with their custom, sillier in qualityo
price ft. fit B.

Lancaator, March 8, 1853

I'AIKTS OILS, AC.
Kegs Pure Whit Lead 8 bbls Venetian Red

r5UU0 do Rod Lead, 1 do Yellow Ochra,
6 Kegs Dry White Lead, 40 do Linseed Oil,

10 doLitharage 6 do apt Turpentine
100 lbs Chrome tlrnen. S do Japan Varnish
160 da do Yellow 4 do Copal do

SOU do American Vermillion 1 do sup coach doScc
uat received and for sale at the city Drug Store late

O. (J. Beck. EDWAUU L. SLOC'M.
Unrat(.D,Jiine!2fi.8r,l

Fn.ES II AHBIVAL
VE lust received and offer for sale at reduced1IIA for caah or country produce,

A LARGE AND GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
GROCERIES, NOTIONS, &e.,

CnnaM'ng In part of Rio Coffee, Orleans, Loaf and
Lump Sugar; N. Orlnani snd Riigarhnusa molaaaes
Ooldan Syrup; A VARIETY OK TEAS, starch. Pep-pe- r

snd splrea, ground and in the grain; Muatard,
Cod Kinh. Mackerel and White Fiah; Fancy Soap,
Fishing Tackle and sll other articles usually kept tn
an establishment of tho kind.

UT Aihnronk'l Whiakoy by the barrel, choice Li-

quors of all kindi by the gallon, otc.
Lancaster, April 4l 1851 JACOB CLY.
JrKagl and Tolograph copy for 9 month

riitilrrV RIMfiiI Factory Itrniovctl
SMITH has removed his ChalrandCIEOROE from the corner of Wheeling end

Columbus itreets.fo Ntanhery't BuihHvr nn Tirnht

rf, fuio doors Kant qf the Ilofkivg Vallty Bank
nnJdirertlynppoMelhe Chee htrrd Store. lie bason--

targeu nia niiHinnaaana inienaaxnnping on
hand the largeat and beat aaanrtment of

chairs nnd nnnsTRAns
ever beforokoptln this place ; conalstln
In part, of Cane post. Cottage, Buatli,
Frenrh,Rcrnll top, Village, common and
Children' Chair, ftnciablea and flettees.

All descriptions ol BEDSTEADS manufactured of
either Cherry. Walnut. Maple or Sugar.

Ills work will all be madeof the very bast material
by good workmen and of tha latest and moat approved
patterns. It will he Inferior to nnna manufactured
elaewhem snd will be aold at the very lowest prices.

A continuation of the very liberal patronair of the
public is reaped fully solicited. It ia the intention of
the subscriber to keen a full and general aaaortment
at all times, so that he will be enabled to accommo-
date both old and new cuatnmera with anything la hia
line. In connection with hlaeatabiiahment Is Mr. Q.
L. Eckert'a Cabinet Warn Room, so that cuatomaracan
be accommodated with all articles requisite to com-

plete a full aaaortment ef liouaehold r urniture. Call
and sea. GEORQE SMITH.

Lancaster, November 1. 1860, 36

NO CO.MIMtOMISU OF. CON8CIENC .

JAME8 DATES hat just added to hia stork, at hli
tn the"Tiulniadge Houee," largeaad

iplennia variety oi
WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVKE- -

VIU. IKWKLST. Ae.. A..
ivt.i.kk.u.Mi jt.nn..nr . CT .9La
able nrlcea aa anv othar aimllar atock
of the asm quality can be purchased In the Weat
ara eounirv.

Ilia Wntclies are of thebeetmalce and of superior
quality. Hia Clock are of every variety andofth
best manufacture. Hit lot of Silvni-l- V are it ex.
tenalvaand cannot fail to pleate. Hia Jewelry it of

the most beautiful patterna and haabeon tsleeteawith
treat care. ' '

He keep on hand, alto, Cutlery, Cane. Looking
Olaatsa and Platet, Britannia Rett, Muairal Inatni-ment- i.

Girandole, Fant, Pocket Book. Brushee, a
lotol Hue HUtuioory and t variety ol uietul snd or
aamentalar.iclea.

He has taken snaclalcare In telectlne hit atock to
iuttthit market and invite th public to call and ex- -. i t . i , 1 1 IIL'O mnTO

Lancaater.Jun 13 ', 6

THE POhTICAl. WORKS Oh" LORD HV RON

OSSlAN.Thompaon.Klrk White, Moor, Shelley
Milton, Mrs. Hemani,

ana roemaoi
. . Amena. til lor sale tt the city boos- ! II' ,1.1, oiuBuw a now, ny

April . JuflN SEARLE8.

. FAR.V VOO. SALE.
rpHE Executive rommitten of tha Fairfield County

S ngrir.uiiurai nwn y wilt raraiTS proposntons
for tha FarmNorth of Lancaater, on Saturday the 6th
of August. For Information aa to term a, and qua.lty
or land reaarrsa tor lair gTtmnna, tnnnir or tha aa.
dersigned. JOHN i)KBER,Prt.

J7,C. WaAvM, See'r. -

' a. 1M1 T...-- t

EB. T7TX HAUC'S

BAioit roTsa Ltfiras,
. Koa THB cube or

Consumption, Decline, Aathma. Bronchitle: Wasting
of tha Flesh.NishtSweata. Spitting of Blood, woop--

ing Cough, Difficulty ef Breaming, loias.iouKua,
Induenza, Phthiale Pain ia tba Side, aad all be

Lnaeasea ef tba Cheat and Lunee.

ra rKaa Hi A sTm aeeairvx
IT CONTAINS NOOPI0M. CALOMEL, OB

MINERAL rOISON! '

Aad I Safe far lb moat dalleate Child!

It I. tlmtUJ lW IIUI 000 neraonsdie annUallr ia
th United States, with consumption, and Profoasor '

Kberly aays that a vaatnumoeroi tnesa cobmmmi-- k

it,. HhIu hu uiiia nmiDDt raoadr.
Da. HALL S liUi M STnia a.a u i

majtasa it axes, and such i it peedy effect, that
any one uilng It frealy according to direction for 84
or 48 hours, aad not entirely satisfied with Its merits

.may return It and receive bat tn money. aaoirsa. , .nranaii. Tba most dis
tressing sough is frequently relieved by a single dose,
and broken up in a few houra time. The afflicted do
not have to take bottle after bottle before they find is

whether thla remedy will afford relief or not
uau on mo agent ana get a pmpu. gmi- -

TaauTiau on aoastratrriosT alona is worth more.
than the price of thia medicine. You will find certl.
tlcateaot rnraioiAlca In UinoiwatATi, ana oi moors
whose cures hs ve been effected her at home, where
they can be found.

The public bava been Imposed upon by remedies,
recommended by certificates which have alwaya
originated from some unknown source. We believe
tnat a mecicin poeeeeimg reat merus wiu eneci
cure wherever it la nsed. st borne as well as abroad.
This is no Paregoric preparation, but on which If
used in season win save the lire oi inousanas; ana
persons msv make Ibis barsaln with A centa from whom
they purchase, that in every eaa where it is aaed
freely according to directions, snd entire satisfaction
is not given in 24 or 48 hours, they can return tha me-
dicine, and theis tto will ba cheerfully refunded.

WEIGH AND CONSIDER.
Dr. ITalTt HAT.SAM, t w Faregorie Preparation

but a Medicine which makee cum at home
where the partite can be found.

The Areat Cough. Y Consnrtiptlvs Itemed?
READER! have you a cough, which you aranee- -

lectins nnder tha idea that It Is onlv a common cold.
and that it will aonn "wear iUelf outl" Let a friend
tell vou. tn all kindness, what will aoon be the proba
ble reauit. In a short time, if yon continue to neg-
lect yourself, you will begin to feel tense of tight-
ness snd oppreaaioa serosa tha chest, accompanied
wun irequent sharp aaning pains, i nen, a ory usck-in- g

cough will aet in, and when you raise anything it
will be a thick and yellowish, or white frothy matter,
atreaked perhsp with blood. If you still take no
medicine, thes unpleasant symptoms will increase,
and you will toon have necuc lever, com onuit, nigni
sweats, copious expectoration, and then great prostra-
tion. If vou a till neglect yourself. few weekt or
months will tea you consigned to the grave, leaving
your frienda to mourn how rapidly eonaumption did
it work, and hurried you away. Friend! have you
no cause to be alarmed! In the above sketch you may
tea in a glass, how every case of eonaumption pro
gresses, wun more or was rapiuuv, lu a laiai Elimin-
ation. Of all the thousands and millions whom this
great Destroyer hat gathered tn the tomb, every sin-

gle ease began with a cold! If this had been attended
to, all might have been well; but, being neglected, un
der the fatal delusion tnat it would "wear Itaeil on,"
it transferred its deadly action to th substance of the
Lungs,axciting'there tne formation of tubercles. Cold
after cold added feul to the flame, until these tu-

bercles began to soften and suppurate, leaving, by
their ulceration, great cavities in the Lungs At thla
crisis the disease is very dilflcult of cure, and often-
times sets at defiance all human means.

In the latter, or wo'st. stage, this medicine will of-

tentimes arrest the diseaae.nr check its i rogreas, and
wlllalwavs make theoatient more comfortable, snd
prolong hit life, and it is themfore worthy of a trial
nut in Its incipient or forming periods, eonaumption
is sa eurao'e at any niner oisease, ana di. rat.i.'s Dal-

lam forth Lungi, if taken at this time, will cure It
as turely aa it it taken! Wa earnestly exhort all who
have a cough, or are subject to colds, to keep the me-

dicine by them, and whenever you take eold, eradi-
cate it thoroughly, and at once, by this powerfully
neaiing compound, ana leave your L,ungt uninjured,
to carry you In full vigor to a good old age.

(3 3 3 3 10 S3 1? $11 CD SI 1330 99
TESTIMONY Or A PHYSICIAN.

Mhiihi. Basra k Co.: Dear Sirs The publlcgen-rall- y

ara fully aware of tha thousands of remedies
Inr dianssed Lungi, under the titles ef nVraanarlllas,
Pills, Piaatert, Linimnnti, etc., that are dail y brought
tn their notice through tha nowspapera. by way of
advnrtiaements. My object in writing th it note for
publication, ia to induce the public, or at least those
whoare afflice4 (if they Will ute patent medicine), to
use one that contains artlclnt of scal trait in volmo-naa- r

nttSAtct. I am conscious that, in to doing, I
am acting moat unprofvssianally, snd derogatory ot
the intereate of medical science and the regular prac-
titioners of medicine.

The Medicine to which I refer Is "nit. HAt.tViUi.'
sam Vott fur. Lvnai." I tlsve prescribed it in a
large number of caans, Shd ai.wats with sreoras.
One cae in particular, to which I wiah now to refer,
was GIVEN UP b several phi "Irian who had been
cal'ed in consultation with mvielf. The patient had
all the tt mptomiof confirmed consumption, tnch as
cold nifht awnata. hectic fever, harasaitli coush. with
continued pain in the lobe of the right Lung, attended
wilh severe diarrhoea' lie commenced immediately
to got botter.bv the use of the above-name- modicine,
and was aoon roatored tojhia usual health! I have alao
fosnd I. ham 's sauam the moat valuable Expec-
torant for breaking tin distressing coughs and cnldl
that I have evermed. W. D. WKIOHT, M D.

MORE PHYSICIANS' TESTIMONY.
We. the undersigned, Phi'iiciamof Cincinnati, cor- -

tlfi v that Dr. Wright't itatemonti are eptitled to the
fullestjjconfidnnce of the public, artdcanfillly corrobo-
rate what he has said, having uaed nn nALt't aai.-ia-

in t number of eaaet, with the happiest effect!!
J. S. LAWSON. M. !..
WM C. SMITH. M. D..
J I JOHNSON. M. D.

Th Genuine itgned "O. R. BAKER CO."
For ttla by O. W. Kramer and E. L. Siocum, Lan- -

tater. .March 17, 1863a .

JOSEPH HOWELL & CO'S
HIDE, KIP, OIL Ac LEATHER STORE
No. 81, South Second St., rhilndclphla,

IennsylvnnlH.
eather told on Commiaaion. free of storage, at 8

I-A ner cent, with no other chares. 1 ol value ad
vanced In rash on receipt of Leather In Philadelphia,
and accounts tent Wltn Daiancs on taie oi same
Leather being la great demand in Philadelphia, quick
alea at remunerating price! may be depended upon.

Beat Tanner'a Oil, per hbl., 31 J gal'i Barrel $31, caah
Calcutta Klpt 1,0
Dry do do 1,13

Reference G. W. Swan. Pret. State. Bk. Colum
bia, Herbert Goiter Tanner.Ruihville, Kairfiled Co.
undiara s r.aatman, aneivme; stone uoenran,
Merchants, Newark.

Communication! addressed to the above firm will
meet with prompt attention.

dcioio uazett pieat opy

FRESH ARHIVAL OF (iROCEUIES
At the Old Stand ofGeorge J, Wygnm. .

THANKFUL for paat favor, th tubtcriber
inform! hli old.cuitomertind the pub-

lic generally, that ha hat nnwa.fWi and complete
Stock of FAMILY OROCKRIES, embracing, in

louowing anicicaFart,me Hio and Java, or th bett quality;
TEA- - Young Hyson and Imperial:
'SUGARS Pulverized, crushed. Loaf. Cuba

and New Orleana;
MOLASSE8 Beat Golden Syrup. Sugar hoe

and New Orleans;
-- n?rriFIK!I Whit Flah, Mackerel and Cod,

V ll fresh; alao, herring;
TOBACCOS A prime article of Ruuell and Robin- -

lon'i Cavendiah and Allen'a beat pound lump; a'lo, t
good article of apun. Nail Hod and ilx Twiit; alio,
Andortnn'i fine cut chewing and amoklng Tobacco;

sriuts repper, Alapice, uioger, viovea, uoai-mo- n

and Pepper Saucat
Madder. Lotwood A Allum;

LIQUORS Port,rlarat, Muscat snd Malaga Wines;
a prime article of Coniac Brandy.New England Rum;
Ry and Wheat Whiakey, aold in ns lest, quantity
than a quart.

Bealdeaa great variety of art lolet usually kept at
atmliar establishments, all of which will ba aold at aa
low pricea a t any other home in the city.

A continuance ofthe patronage of the public laro
apectiully solicited. . GEORGE J. WYGUM.

Lancaster, August 4, 185)

waw oash store
JACOB F. DECK.

HAS jnt opened an entire new atock of Spring
Summer Goods, in theatore room late-h- r

occupied bv O. W. Kramer, on door west of Sam
uel Baery's Grocery. Main Street, Lancaster. Tha
itock conaiita in part of -

CLOTHS, CAS3IMERES, 8ATTINETS, ,
r. . , . . . r,i.l . I niuvaaiinga, jaana, reivais, ueiimi, wn.w., "ina;-ham- a,

Lawm, Fancy Piinta, Muilin bleached and
Drown, i icmng, nagging, ic.
HABDWARE.QUEF.N8WARE It GROCERIES

and last, but not least, a iplendld aaaortment of
READY MADE CLOTHING.

of all it ylea and ofthe beat make. I would respectful-
ly invit my friends and tha publie la general to give
ma a call and examine my stock before purchasing, aa
I can convince any on that thit it tha place to pur-aba-

goods at tha lowest rate in tha city. Tha
good! war purchaaad at the leasaas eash prices in
the East, and will be aold vary low. Call and exam-in- e

far yatu salve. ' . '

ICrCaah paid for et.; AatrT Pdura taken
IB axensnca lor uwa. - l. .j.

UacMter.AprU 91,1853 '. - .' w3m60

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF NOVEL!.
the latest publication, for sale at the city keek

atore.oppeika Shwffar'i hotel, by '
pr ye. JQUX BF ABLF.S.

tVSSOO CII ILLCCIX1
"TiTHATEVER concerns the health and happlneaa

If ef i people tt at all times of the moat valuable
impottaac. I take it for granted that evarv perana
will do all In their power to save tha Uvea of their
children, and that every parson will endesvor to pro- -
now ineir own oeaiin at an tacruu-cw- . w

my duty to solemnly assure you that Woaaii,
to th opinion al tha moat celebrated phyai-cua- a,

ara tba primary causes of a large majority of
diaeaae to which children and adults are liable; if all
yau have an appetite continually changeable from

ha kihJ nf tVwul to had breath, oain La the
stomach, pickiorat the Bosa, hardnese and full nets ef
tha ballv, dry cough, slow fever, pulae irregular, in

that all thesa denote WORMS, and you
should at once apply tha remedy; 'H0BENSACK8 WORM 8YRUP.

Aa article founded npoa tcientifjc prlnciplea, com-
pounded with purely vegetable substances, being
nA4'At1 f-- vlun l.lran he siven to the most
tender infant with decided beneficial effect, whore
bowel eomplainte and dfnrrAarahave made them weak
and debilitated, tha bonis mopertiea of my worm
syrup are such, that it stands without aa equal in th
catalogue of medicines hi giving tone and strength to
the stomach, which makes it aa infal table remedy for
those afflicted with dyspepsia, the astonishing cure
penormed by this syrup alter pnvsicin n ,

tha beat evidence of its superior efficacy over all
others.

tyTHF. TAPE WORM.O
" Thlt It th moat dilflcult worm to destroy of sll that

infest the human system, it grows to an almost indef-
inite length, becoming ao coiled and fastened in the
intestinea and stomach, effecting the health so sadly st
to came 8t. Virua Dance, fits, etc , that those afflicted
seldom if aver suspect that it Is 7b ll'orm hasten-
ing them to aa early gTav. lb order to deatroy this I

worm, a vers energetic treatment must bapu' sued,
it would therefor be proper to take 6 to 8 of my
liver pilla to at to remove all obstruction!, that the
worm ayrup may act directly upon the worm, which
aiu-.- t be taken in doees of two table spoonaful three
time a day; these directions followed have never 3

been known to fail in curing the most obatinate case
of tape worm.

liver riLts.ci
No part of the system is more liable to disease than

tha Livxn, it serving as s filterer to pnrify the blood,
or giving the proper secretion to the bile; so that any
wrong action of the Liver effecta the other important
parte of the system, and results variously, in Liver
complaint!. Jaundice, Dypepia, etc. .W ahnuld
thi re for e watch every lymptom thlt might indicate
a wrong action of the Liver. These pills being com-

posed of soots and rLAirrt furnished by nature lo
heal the irk: Namely, 1st. An r.xPECTOBAXT.wnich
augmontHthe accretion from the pulmonary mucus
men hrane, or promotes the discharge of secreted
matter 3d. An Ai.TKRATira. which chansea in eome

manner tha certain morbid action of the
svsti'm. 3d A Tome, which givot tone and strength
to the iytem, renewing health and vigor tn
all parts ef the bodv. 4th. A cathartic, which act
in perfect harmony with tha other ingredients, and
operating on the bowels, and expelling the whole mass
of corrupt and vitiated matter, and purifying the
blood, which destroys disease aad restores neaiin.

You will find these pills sn Invaluable medicine In
many complaints to which you ara subject. lu ob-

struction! either total or partial, they have been
found of inestimable benefit, reatoi ins their function
al iriingementt to a healthy action, purifying the
Diooa ann oiner nuioa to enncmaiiy aa to pui ro uigni
all complaints which mav rite from female irreen--
larltioa, a headache, giddineai. dimnen ofsight, pain
in tne sue. oarx, etc., etc.

None genuine un)ei ilgned J. N. Ilobenaiclc, al
othnrs beine base imitation.

ItTAgenti wishing new lUpplloi, and atore keepen
aesiroui oi oerommg agents muii auuress me rro.
prletor.J.N. Hobensack, Philadelphia. Pa.

PRICE S5 CENTS. EACH.
Whoeaale agents for Ohio, J. Ss C. Brakiht,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
AGENTS. ,

M. Z. Kreider. Lancaater.
E. L. Slocum
R.B. Walker Wast Riishville.
E. Kalb .... . ...... .... .Ruihville. ,

Otto H. Mealier Somerset. -

J. h. Sundnrman ..... .Amanda
O. F. namlin Oakland
November 18. 1855 37

FRESH ARRIVAL
PHILIP RISING t JOHN LYONS,

T1AVING purchased the interest of Mr. Jacob
A A Pwjut in the Dry Goods busioesi, in the n

Room, one door West afMciare. Heber and
Kutt'e Store, Main Utreet, Jjancaeter, Ohio, and
having added thereto a large aaiortment of
SPRING AND SUMMliR GOODS,
Selected with the greitest care in the Faatern ci-

ties, reapertfullv inliclt a thtre ot public patronage.
Their stock coniiati in part aa followi:

LAnixa' D en Goom, mch ai Barrgei, Gingham.
Lawm, cilicoei.ailki, latin, linen luslrei, Alpacat-d-

lane, etc; The above assortment ennaiats of eve-r- y

variety of tha latest and most beautiful atylet Ani
will be aold ai low uat any home in Fairfield county.

OkXTICMkh'i Uhbii Goodi, luch as cloths, caa,
imerei, eatinetsJenni.Gambrooms, lasting!, twaedi,

linen, plain snd bar'd, twillod Mnhegan camlet, etc.,
cashmere, satin, silk and Marseilles Vesting. Thoir
aaiortment of Cloths aboCaiiimkrei ie of the beet
and Hlott durable kind). Their assortment of Sum-mu-

Whak ia composed of the latest and nwnt
fashionable variety) mil ombracn almot every

In audlllfin fo the above they have the
usual asinrtmeiit of Muslim, Drilling, Sheefing.Tick-Ing- ,

Umbrellaa and Parasols, in all their varietmi.
A fineisinrmrnt of the moit FAiurnwAnr.B Bon-nkt- i,

of all qualities, Mifaea' Sonnets and Flats,
Mon and Boye' Palm Jnf and Leghorn Hate.

A large aaaortment of Boots and Shoes. Gaiters and
Buskint. Also, all other articles usually found in a
Dry Good atoTo, together with a large asaortmont of
QUKEN8WA RE, very cheap.

The citlzoni of Fairfield and adjoining countie are
respectafuliy Invited to call and examine the above
atock of Goods. Every effort will be made to please
'horn to variety, quality and to price.

(HrWe invite our Aum'iah frienda to call, aa we
have been careful to purchaiegoods to luit them.

fifugar, Coffee and all kinds of Spices at all times
on hand

We invite the attention of country merchant! to
oar stock of Dry Goods, which we are prepared 1o tell
to them at. priroi which cannot fail to please.

E'Caih paid for Wheat, Rye, Corn( Oata and Wool,
April 13, 18C3

For Sale or Rent.
lubserlher will sell or rent his valuableTHE in Greenfield township. Fairfield county, ().,

conals'ing or a NEW SAW MILL of the moat fm,
proved and scientific plan, with a Griat Mill and
other machinery for miking broom handlet, plaster-
ing lath, fencing board, and many other article! of

reat vilua. Alio, two good Dwelling Houses and
tabling, luitable for convenience; 100 fruit tree

of ail kinds in good bearing order, with eleven acres
of land, all in Urat rate order.

For furher particulirt inquire of the tubtcriber
living en 'he premites, s muoa south ol Carroll.

Aug. t, inoa. Jurm a. b. xus.it.

NOTICE TO THRESH ERS!
thia method to inform the Threshing Mil1TAKE of thit and tha tdjsrent counties that

am etbllahed for thit year at C. M. Beery & Co'- -

Foundry, in Lancaster, wnere i win attend to

REPAIRING ALL THRESHING MACHINES,
that may be confided to my charge, particularly the
nlassuion macnine. naving inb ius.biuuu cannnga
MirinUa. both for the Power and Separator. Hav--
. . . ... ...r .r m, T.' 1. .k
ing women tomoiHua in ine niaasuion i.si.wiiitNjiinin
I ahall be well prepared 'o repair those n;acninea.
will. also, in addition to rnrairint machines, put at
to order, iron and wood-stav- e eylendort.

A WORD TO 8AW-MIL- L OWNERS.
I will get up to order an excellent article by which

to gum aawa; and also manufacture to order a Self--

Kealating Saw-io- g Loader, a midline that will do
more work, for leia money, than anv other machine
for that purpose now in use On of these machines
can be aonn after th first of April at the above nam-- d

Foundry. A. VAN TRUMP.
Lancaater April 6, 1853.

GREAT AllltACIIOM
01 T Y" 0cljE?7,fc T 0 P. 3!

AT .THE NEW 8TAND.
One Deer Real of Ine Hocking Valley Bank,

Mala Street, Lancaater, Ohio.

THE undersigned moat respectfully call, tho
of hia frienda and the public in general to hia

SPRING ARRIVAL or GROCERIES.
If not the largest in the city, still he flatten himself
on ita being one of thi most tuperior, choice and well
selected aaaortment of Groceries that hai ever ben,
brovghthere. Therefore halt known and understood,
that every body whowlahea to purehiie cheap, good
artlclea, and get the worth of their money in full, to
call at thia celebrated atablihment.

The atock conaiata in part of the following article!
- JAVA AM) ItlO COFFI T:
Snefira. New Orleans, Loaf, Cruih'd ind Pulver-

ized; New Orleim Mnlauei and Sugar-hous- e do.,
-house Ry nip and Natural do., or Crane Syrup.
Imperial, Young Hyson nnd, Black Tene;

Rice, etc., Fruits, Oranges. Raieana and currants;
Almonda, Brazil Nuta, Filberts, Eotliah Walnuts
and Pee Nuta; , .........

Spices. Pepper, Aliplca, rloves, cinnamon,
Mace, Ginger, etc.
ra n a?i-- w u.-i- ,. i w . i a je. .,Fith, and a large lot of White Fiah.Pitk-ere- l

'etc., expected on,and will be here in doe seston,
ttwnoletal and retail

Sea Gratt Ropeaall aiset, t, Wooden-war- e,

inch a Waahboardi, Bncketa and Tuba, alto Biahop-rick- i.

Baking; Powdar, Smoking aad chewing Tobacco.
Began. Plpee, etc. . , ,......

Winea nnd Brandy. Port and Muint TV'lnet
et the very belt, alto or tht one rale Utard impuy
Brandy, not to be aold rest tbaa by tho bottle.

' ' v "

FOE THR LADIES.

A FINK Lot of Albums, of all kladt,aad fin book
en pros it for tha ltdiel, at the city hook (tor

oppoaita Shcffar's hotel, by
April "8. .. : JOHN 8EABLES'

The Cheap Hardware Store,
taxusra ensarca tham akv othbii laowan

uacta ia onto, roa caih,
BOPEhaahiai received and now opening at1yt the C heap Hardware htoro, a general assort-

ment of English. German and American Hardware,
of which lisve b-- purchased direct from to

maaubctuma and foreign importer. 'J beae goods
nave open purcnaseu wun gteai mo, sou t rm,
low prices, which will enable him to take the learl

the Hardware trade in Labcaster. Hia atock ia
now tha largest ever opened ia Lancaster) and con
aitts in part of the following: ..

lib Dozen laateel tiraas ocyinea;
16 " German itoe.l an t
4 " Brush Sryrhei;

-- 25. Aatorted Corn Scythes; - " '

6 Grain-Cradle- with icythet
85 llsy snd Grain Bakes;
lfl 2, 3 and 4 tine Forks;
30 - Assorted Shovels; --

19 " Sickles;
1H& pair assorted trsc clisins; .

60 " Wsgon and plow hainest;
S4 Breast chains;
20 Lock chains;
60 Log chains;

With a varietv of other rood, to which fhe alien.
tioa of farm era ia eipeciaUy directed, for th y will
do well lo rail on r. nnpa oetore tney purchase el
when, aa thav will ear mnnnv bv It.

Next in oidor.P. HOPE baanrovLlad a as
sortment for the 8ADDLEkS, of every variety of
gooda in their line of business, such aa

errets. Halter and ureecning King, Uory, braaa
iiiiiiu. diivii aim Aji.aa nine, orasa uu Diiror
Buck'ei, Ac, of every grade. Gig Harnesa, long and
short ton Coach Harnesa do. ailvnr and braaa tdated
tlarnesa, i, a ana long ipot, and all overplsred
Hamet ; Saddler's plush, silk do. hot-- skin seating!

cord Thread; Saddler's Tooli ofoverv description.
to which Sadd'rn am directed aa they will save
money by purchasing these Rood from P. BOPE, aa
he ii determined to lell Stddlerycr Hardware cheap-
er than waa over beard of before In these part.

And row Tot tho BUGGY AND CAKK1AGJS
Bt'lLDEKS: in this line P. BOPE of Lancaater, can
not ba exeelle I anywhere In the west. He has oa
hand 40 hides Patent Dash Leathrr,

oil piece i oach Lace,
C000 yards nail and paste do,

28 Pieces assorted Dtmailc,
10 Pieces all worsted, '
20 Piecea assorted Cal. Ratinetts,

8 Piecea drab, blue ind green Cloth.
60 iss't enameled muslin and heavy duck. .

25 Hide! ehameled Leather,
100 Setts silver and bran paint andsand bands

With t variety of other goods too tedious tn e,

an of which will be sold chesp. It will be
to the advantage of this branch of mechanics to look
to their interest once, and giver. BOPE a call
there'a morry to bo saved.

The CARPFNTERS are not foreotten. P BOPE
hat also provided for the bone and sinwe of the rolin
try, who build our cilio snd towns, and hat on hand
lorrncm nana ana fsnnoi raws; l ompasi ana oacx
Sawa; 6, ft, f.l and 6 feet X Cut do: Iron and steel
Square, Triing Square. 3 to 12 inch; to 2) inch
Auaurj, best make: Jack, smooth snd lore Planes:
Rabbit, Moulding, &c , do; Hatchets and f Hammers,
Iron and wood Hi ace; Brice and Bills, from 2 to 12
dolls.. s; Mortice and Sockett Chianls, single or ..inL!.L IJI llJrauiiB, mi wiiicncou'Q ne auneu lour score ana ten otn
er articles in this important branch of industry, but
aniiice ii ro aav, ipi ine carpenrers can on r. rjuftji,
and he will take pleasure in Nhowihc them h!a foods
and soil cheaper than ever which will astonish th
nsiives.

A word to the Shoemnkcrs.
P. JIOPE has ort hand a fine lot of Boot Morocco;

French Moroccnfor I adies: Awl liladen; lasting tacka;
Peg awls; patent and common peg awl handles; Pin-
cers and Shoe Hammers; Rod. groen, blue and black
Morocco Lining; Pink and Buff ahcop, de; together
with many other thing! in this line, which are offered
cheap.

Blacksmiths Look Outl
P. BOPE want yon toma'.e for him; all his sledge

Hammers; hi Stone Pick; hi Crow-bar- ) hii
and in turn wants to aell vou bii Iron and

Steel; Ida Anvils; hi Blacksmith1! Vices; Bellows,
and Files; of which he ha a superior lot, and will
ell to you so cheap that you w ill b amply

to give him your firt call. Iron must com
down, anil P. BOPE will do all be cm to brine about

n dosirable an object. . Don't forget P. HOPE'S
IRON STORE.

For the Cnnxmiths.
Now on band and for sale cheap

300 Hide Harrels: 16 doz. Rifle Lorki;
10 dox. Bu'let Moulds; 10 doz. Wipent '

100 Sett Brass Mounting;
12 I)oz. Swedged Hammers ;

Sldo pin, add other fixtures, all of which will be
soM cheap by P. BOPE.

And now to all claiiei of men ind people, P. BOPE
has on hind superior tot of everv varietv of uooda.
suited for all rlasei of mon, in every viriety of oc-

cupation merhaniral and profnixional. A general
IMortment ol Hardware and other good for lamiliel
and individuals, lo which r. HOPE bees lesre. re.
ipectfully, tn call the attention of hia old customer!,
and fho public goneiallv, assuring them all, that be
will sell goods cheaper lor cah than ny other home
in thii region, his motto will hereafter
m V sim aniaii prom.

Lancaster, June 1, 1853.

BOOT AND SHOT! ESTABMSllMfcKT
TtTORK.SON & WORK would rospect

v v fullv inform the citizens of Fairfield
and the adioininccountles. that thevareon
hand ai usual, at their old stand one door

West of Slorum'i Drug Store with s tore and
splendid assortment of evervthing in their line.

Their Winter piirchnei have been selectod with
care and are larcer than usual.
, LADIES! Wehavetakenipecialcareir. making ont
purchasesRo i to plene you.

vvensvei uitieoi everyintn.irom s j cst LiIND
BrsKiN down to the miallest children' ihoes.
i We bavealaoonhandandare prepared to maketo
order. . .

J?7m4i' Iliisiein and Seamless (Jotter, iron.
groti Boots, tie. We have also just received a lot of
GonernM Hoot, a tine article.

GUM SHOES. We have on hand a lareo andex
cellont assortment of Gum Shoei and Sanclali a now
artirlo. Wohavfl both the light and hearv kind.
which are much superior to fonrier articles. We
have slue Ladiei' and Miliar Gum Boots.

FINDINGS, Ike We aro aliopreparod to furnish
hoemakenand Findinc Storci with Finding! ofeverv

description, iuch aa Kits, Peg, s.

Laces, ke. . . .. ,

Nole Learner. Morocco oinaingi, .c., aiwtyt on
hand.

In addition to the work en hand, we are prepared
aa heretofore to manufacture everytl ing in our line.
Our own work need norocommendation. We hope
bv properattontiontoonr business, to secure a fair
ahsre of the public patronage, aa we will always be
on hand to wait uponourcustomerianddo otirbestto
plesaetnem.

WANTED. The snbtcriben wllltake one ortwo
good and Industrious boys to learn the J?onf and Shoe
making Business. WORK, SON & WORK.

Lancaster, January (1,1863. 35

Ccor?e llamiiicl's Frcmium Essence or Coffee

StAirtrrACTTTHSID BT DaKIIL BoHLSR & CO.

One Package at 15 cents will save 4 lbs. of Coffee.'

Essence was latoly awarded with a silverTHIS in ho Amoririn'Instltute, New York, alao
withthn firatpremium for such articles in. the Frank-I- n

Institute, Philadelphia.
Sold Wholesale tnd Rotail. it the proprietor'! sola

Dnpot,1B;Callowhiil streot.Philadelphia. Also.forsale
by our A gent, and it the principal Drug and Grocery
iforei throughout the United States.

This Essence has been proven by many thousands
nf the richest and most respectable families, a a well
as iv the poorer clan ot people, almost through tha
whole United States, to be by farthe bostprcparatlon
of coffee aver offered to the public. Coffee made by
thia Eaience much more who'esomo, more dolicato,
finer flavored, p,:rtectiy clear, and, in every instance,
!uporlortothefioeit Jve Coffee.

In order to give ful.' satisfaction and proof that the
above article li perfectly healthy, and to ahow tome-thin- g

ofthe deierved ropntttionit has galnod and juit-l- y

entitled to, we annex a fow cei tificatei and
particu'srlyrelatingto.ll',th, from Dr.

Booth and Dr. Chilton, practical chemiV.f and Analy-iaU-ol

theclticaefPhiladelpldasndNew yrk.
CoUett Avenue, Tenth street, below JVfai'.Vef, J

Philadelphia, September 4, ihbl.
I have examined the essence of Coffee manufactnr-e- d

by Hummel, Bolder A co., and find that it con-

stituent! are not in the least injurious to health, it
may be uied freely and with perfect safety.

. JAMES BOOTH,
Pro. of Chemistry spplied to Arts. Franklin Institute.
. No. 73 ehambere street. New York, Aug 39, 1861.

I have examined an article- prepared by Metiri.
Hummel, Boh'er and co , Philadelphia, called Esflence
of coffee, which la intended to bened with coffee,
tor the purpose of Improving It, I find it free not only
Irom any thing injurioua to health, but, on the con-

trary, the Ingiedient of which it i compoind ar per-
fectly wholesome. J. R. CHILTON, M. D. Chemist.

Fonalehy O. KATJFFMAN it eo., Agent!,
and other Druggists and Grocer gonorally

Lancaster, Ohio, August 3, 1862

. G13AT. ATTRAGTIOIT.
: joiiw roRK8 tin shop.

THE subscriber would respectfully beg leave to
the attention of hli lollow citizen to the

fact that he haa onoe more permanently established
himielt in the manufacture of Tin, Sheet-Iro- n A Cop-
per Ware, 4 is prepared to iell.it the lowest possible
ratee. everv thing that can possibly be needed in hit
line, His thop ii immediately opposite the Tall-mado- b

Hovsk, Main Street, Lancaster, Ohio, where
he constantly keeps pn hand t lirge lot of STOVES
of every description, constating of coal, and Wood
cook Movet, from one to thirty dollars. He also hat
10,7 and 6 plate ttovet. Box and Wood do., aad a
large number of coal Parlor atoves, common and
Fancy Gratet fce., ftc, all of which hewifllellii
cheap aa any hoaao Weat of the mountain!. Ho in-

vite! hit old cuitomen and fellow-cltlze- generally
to eome aad examine hit stock Before purchasing
eltewhere. . - JOHN WORK,

Lancaster, September 98, 1863. .
-
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Dr.Owyaost'almpravatl BCx... .V '

rmiow dock asd simmiLii,
KOW PUT UP INIS THE LARGEST abed BoLand ia ackoowledged to be the beat SABSapa

K1L.LA made, as t certified dt uia, LA n .

CuaKtitha. performed, theoriglnsleople of whichare in the possession of the Proprietor.
this is the oaly TRUE and ORIGIN a L articled.in onuini.., mru accortiinr

WUt Cure. Without
ScsorriA oa Ki.nos Evil, Cacki t.Earrriow. or ihb Sanr.CBTsiruaa, CHaoii-i- o,

Soaa-Erx- i, Riaawoaat oa Tkttkhs
SCAUD HAO, RHrVMATISM, Pausi w '

TiicBoicaa oa Joikti, oi.n Soke
. . - . Ui.raa, Swzixia or

i THB GlABIJI, STFllILII,
. DrsvaniA, Salt Rhkvm,

Diikaib or KinvBvs,,
Loss or AprrTrrs, ' . '

Diskaib AsaniiraraoM 'trb ric orMkrcprt, Paib 1ST thc Sidb ABO Shovl.
'

bBas, Gbbeb al DcaiLiTT, DaorsrXoacBAaojAeBi
B1CK AND CosTIVBBBSt.

The Bext Femnle Medicine Known.The peculiar maladiea to which females ara aub-ac- t,
commonly produce treat hndilv .k....n

comoanied by s depressed snd oftth gloomy itite o

lost of nervous power) tnd thi vary naturally lm;
pairs the energy of the mind and disturbs tha equa-
nimity of the temper ' Every candid woman whdhat lutiered Irom female complaint! will admit thisto be the mournful truth. Now, to obtain relief, it it

?ii?!Ce,E7 - !,0p 'I" teBd8ne7 to depletion tnd
11 by renewinr that Jountain ol

"iiT ,e.nn-!l1BLOO- and-n-
o

medicine ao

Ladiet of pal, complexion .ndeonirtmiptivs habiti,
inu,.!Ur!r ''"'d by thoao obttmcUoat

of bottle ortwr, tobioomand to "to" 7

q q q q q q".q
Irregular or Disordered Menstruation, cured by

Dr. GCYSOTT'S EXTRACT OF YELLOW DOC
AND SARSAPARILLA. Frhm practicing physU
cian in Elizabethtown, Hardin county, Ky.,

EitzABBTHTowK. Feb, 23. 1863.
John D. Park Dear Sin I have tried Dr. Ol!T-SOTr- S

EXTRACT OF YELLOW DOCK AND
SARSAPA RILLA in my practice for the cure of Dis-
ordered Menstruation, and find it to have a vsry fine
effect - . -

- In one case, there wrra very alarming convul-sion- a,

which occurred in quick luceetiion during the
menstrual period; and after the aecond attack of that
niuu, auviauu ilia unniyr, uuyiott I JLxtract ofSanaparilla during tha interval, and my patient haa
not had a return of her convulsion! line. At the
next period ihe felt some alight convulsive lanaationi
but not enough to demand medical attention.

i remain youra, C. K. McGILL.
q q q q. q

Fr."i. L- - ntcel E'V' Attorney-at-ta- Cincinnati.
A child cured of Eruption in a vsry few day by tha

use of only a part of a bottla ol the yellow Dotk Ind
Sanaparilla. - ...

. CimciJikati, June 10th, 1863.
To whom It mav concern: I h.va ur.iV,l ln.nlv

the effect of "Dr. Guyaott'a Extract of Yellow Dock
ana caraaparuia," ai it bai been uiod exteniively
within my observation, and 1 am convinced, both
from observation and experience, that it it of realbenefit to the afflicted. In the caaea for which itproscribed it hat acted with the certainty ofapecific, effecting caret that are wonderful. A caae
nai juu came under my observation of a child af-
flicted with eruptiona. Iti (ace was one frightful
lore, really painful to behold, ahd th whble lyatem

aersngoo, -- ur unytotft Kxtnct ol Vellow
Dock tnd baraaparilla" waaadminiain.d ..j t..
incredibly ehort time the face waa healed, the coflatitution restored, tnd the countenance to improved
"fid " 8'V U PPernc of inpther

Thit 1 an nnioticitsd statement of a lingle ease oor many that baa come tinder my immediate obierv'
Aon', v..., ..... . K. L. RICE.

uri ooiuea. bi per DOtUe. Blx bottle! for iB.
' JOHN D.PARK,N. K. corner Fourth and W.lnm ..-- ..

oati.Ohiof General, Agent for the Wett.to whoih tilordnri must be addressed. '

ForialebyKauffman t Co.. and M.Z. Kreider,
iiC"i!enu ?'dler; 5ltin"re; P. Hane,

Buell, Co..Carroll; J. H. Sunderman,

ville; O. Co.. Somerset; 8. D. Buck.

Alickardt.CirclevUIe. March 17, 1863 --Um46

1853 - '1853
HUBftt, HUGHES A CO.,

F0RWARDI3IG
'

AND COMMISSIOS BERCnASTS,
" BBALKBt lfSuit, Fish, lltcr, and Water Lime, J

CLEVELAND. OHIO'. -

LIBERALCaih tnd advlnres made on conlgnmenf
tale in this or eastern marketi.

Proprietors West.Trans. Line, Ohio Canal

NEW YORK AND ERIE RAILROAD.
For freicht or oassss-n- . aonlv tn

J. H. MOORE, No. 1 dort'andt it, New Yoik.
Westera Tfariiflonatlon Coinaany, Erie Canal

Via. Buffalo.New York and Oiwego Lina.via.Oiwego,
ahd aobkti. '

S Ci. CHASE & CO., Allrmy, New York.
SAML'EL MOUOAN. Buffalo, New York.

A. d. PTIHB1NS, J 1,3 Broad ' N- -

l'.B BCRKE. fa Sfnteat., Boston, Mesa.
8. FLANNAQAN, 61)4 Sooth Wharvee. Pint.
JAME' C. EVANS. Ship Caoa. Buffalo.

.Griffith's Western Llnr
- rnorariTOBt abb AOtwTt.

S,VAH ORrrrtTH'o. 33 coentisSlipfup tttlrsW.t.War.S Towlb, corner River ft State U.Troy,N.Y
a,ViT1" Wharf and Ship anal,Buffalo. Merchant! general'y. April 39

Dr S. l. Totvrtscml' Extract ot
Siirsnpnrlll.i..

THE remarkable amative power of Dr. S. J'
RarsapariUa, have Induced numer-o- ui

attempt! to counterfeit it, and make fraudulent
usa of Dr. Towsseho'i ham to secure tha sale of
irimioui Aaner.Ki. ... -

Tbeie counterfeits and imiutloni only mova) the
VALDBof the ohioihal; snd no mourn comm.i-mk- ht

could be paid te Dr. 8. P. Toweiehd't lExtract
of Sanaparilla, than laborioni efforts that have been
made by many to get up mmething like it.

A supply of the Genuine Article, kept constantly
on hand by KAUFFJJAN tt CO.

Lancaster,-- . August 4. 1869

B. O ARBBTT,
Blncksmith and Veterinary Snrgeon,'

OFFERS hi lervicesto the public In
of Fcterinoru fiur- -

"gcon, and especially in the treatment of
diseased feet. Hia long experience in
ahoeing horsei enablea him to conlidont- -
ly lay. tnat he can and will give tun

Ha haa availed hirtnelflnf all
tho lights of tcfehce hi treating the various forma of
diseased feet ;to which the horae li liable. "' '

His thop ia on Broad itreet, nearly opposite the
North public tchool-hous-

Wagons tnd Buggies Ironed pri short Aotlce, Snd til
other kinda of imithing dotte with neatnest at despatch.

The noble Hone purtuea hli daily toil!
In Buggy, Coach, or in the ftrmer'i field; .' .

Straining each nerve to tread It turn the loilt
.. With patient ipirit not disposed to elcH
' He makes A wins your money I declare U-- ' I

And 1 m tne man ro tnoea nun rigAt.
Lincliter, March II. 1843. .GARRETT".

ron sale, -

NUMBER of desfrable building lott, in flunfo? kA Wetver't addition to the ffty ofLancaater. . ThV
will be aold on very reasonable terms. . At long de-la-

are dangeroui. theae quick times, call soon tnd
make your aelection of a lot, whilst they ctn be
bought at a low price. Now tt the time for thote
peraon who art desirous efobtaining a good lorsvion.
Enquireof i. C. WJAKffi.

June 16, 1853. .

: FRESH ARRIVAL OF GROCERIES.
IHAVE juit received by the Ciml Bpit

supply, and can now offer to my frienda and
the public in general.! Large and well aaaorted lot of '

choice Groceriaa. The following article! I would
recommend in particular: '

Beit Green Rio Coffee, Prime New Orleani SugaiY
Rlco, Fresh Raislna, Lard Oil and Tanner'! Oil,
Mackerel No. 9, without deception,'- - . .1
Dutch Horringa, Codfish in good order; . ,; j .y
Soft Soap by the gallon or barrel,
Claret Wine in caakand boxei, pure eider vmegir.'-- -
A general aaaortment of Tobacco, Nails, imported5

and domestic Liquon and imported Began.
Lancaater January 37, 1653, i E. BECKER.

3. KAVFFIflAN A CO., ..

KEEPeonatantlyon hand. White Lead, pure, ln
Lead, Yellow Ocbre,,

Prussian Blue, Red Led, Litharge, Linseed Oil. Sperm t
Oil, Corn Oil, pal Virnlsh, coach do., chrome Yel- - .
low. do. Green, Rose Pink. Vermillion, Lamp Black-- .

Turpentine, Lard Oil .Fish OillcohoMapan Varjaiahh.
' SNOW WHITE ZINC PAINTV

that will net tarn yellow. All of which will be seldJ
ow for cash.

I
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